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consent of the superintendent of schools.

The new bill which appeared last even-
ing by Senator Cady of Addison county is
an extensive measure, comprising numer

. What'H You Del? ILE

(Rutland Herald.) . p
The Brattleboro Reformer hears that a N

bill will le introduced in the Vermont leg- -
ous sections, it provides for trie incor

ILL TREAT.MF.NT AT RETREAT.
(Continued from rage 1.)

to do with her case, but finally arranged
with the Rutland , overseer of the poor
to take charge of the woman, thus re-

leasing her on parole.
Dr. Bryant characterized as absurd
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Goodnow, Pearson&Hunt
Brattleboro's Department Store
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I never noticed the heels worn by the lady,s
from Oranae but we bet that she votes, m
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more residents of the state associated in
a corporation for the purpose of accumu-latint- r

and investing the savings of its against the bill if it appears.the statement of the woman that she had
been at the Brattleboro Re-- i members and making loans to members.

nder the

' " , realized here although it is ot snob minorinirlit lilinuieu. lMiors winliiorrfivv us in. porta. ire so far as the public is con- -
Lc v.. home toiiuiit. ernel that it hardly is noticeable. The

The .loth annual meet...? of the cor-- 1 ball signal, which was in operation in
pnrators of the Urattleboro Savings b$uk the railroad yard where the Boston &
will be h ld in the banking rooms Thurs--. J.ahie track enters from the south until
d ty if this week at 11 a. in., followed '

the government took over the operation
by the annual dinner at the Brooks of the railroads, but which was moved
1 louse at - p. m. north to the switch below the three

These credit unions would betreat. He said that she was a hard Vermont's Two Popular Sons.
(Rutland Herald.) -supervision of the bank commisfoner.

The bill was referred to the committee on
banking and insurance.

case to get along with, that she was con-
tinually complaining, that Mr. Hickey
of Rutland had said it was almost im-

possible to get along with her and that
Rutland would bo glad to have her com-
mitted to the Retreat. The board of su-

pervisors has not yet decided, however,
that her parole should be revoked; but
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Cal Coolidge. vice president elect, will'i
probably feel that he has really "comc,g
into his own" when he meets the legis-f- g

latureand some of the people of ermont g
in Montpelier this week. He and Frank g

. t VMIH H.l'lA VfcV ll'IV ... ..v- - entrance to the yard in its former posi A Sound Measure.
(Rutland News.)size social in Hie cnapei or me eiure ir

i?reir.'itirnal church last evening under the
Of all the early pieces of legislation m- - Greene arc close rivals tor popularity w uu

tion. The signal tenders who are trans-
ferred by the change are J. .7. O'Donnoll,
Lisle M. Carjenier and Leroy Davis.

. The signal tenders house was moved to
. . a . . it :

the average Yermontcr.it would be possible to have her n..m.'l'uw' . u n - urei uay i ica. vu.u.
mitted to the institution through tbe.f tCc r'" , i:SVsltatlre T , Svday.
iuab in- - Hunu.is vuiupiaini will result'-- , ,nt t !... in ornrmlni.

BIRTHS.
In Brattleboro, Jan. 14. son. Rem-bu- rt

Llewellyn, to Mr. and Mrs. George
Stanley.

in an investigation ot conditions at the
There will be a reduction sale at the

Gift Shop at 10 High street on Friday
and Saturday of this week. Adv. with the natural laws of supply and de- -

nuspices of the Conquest club. (lames
were played and refreshments were served.
I'roeeeds from admission lees amounted
to more than .$".

.Mrs. Ellerbe Wood Zundell of New
York, who will give Her Country Cousin
before the Woman's club tomorrow after-
noon, will be remembered by dnb' mem-
bers through her previous visits here. It
also will be remembered that she gave a
miscellaneous program here last year soon
after her return from overseas, where she
gave programs for the entertainment of

' "soldiers.

mand
If there is little demand for money banks

TOWNSIIEND. of the state have been known frequently
to lend money at less than G per cent. If
there is a big demand for money interest
rates naturally rise and in the open country--

wide market money, especially of late,
has commanded considerably in excess of

per cent. . Yet Vermont banks cannot
lend money in Vermont for a higher rate.

What has been the lesult? Money de-

posited by Vermonters has very largely
been loaned cut of the state while Ver-
mont farmers and business men, with ade-

quate security, have been fairly bowling
for money only to get the story from the
bank that the institution "had no money
to lend. .

The proposed 'measure, if enacted.

y

Retreat.
A joint resolution was adopted by both

houses today providing for a joint ses-
sion on Thursday afternoon at 2.30 to
elect justices of the supreme court, su-

perior judges and trustees of the Uni-
versity of Vermont.

Another joint resolution provides for
extending an invitation to Vice Presiden-
t-elect Calvin Coolidge to address a
joint session this afternoon at H o'clock.
It is improbable that Mr. Coolidge will
accept the invitation, as he spoke to the
Montpelier high school students this
morning and is to address the Vermont
Historical society, representatives and
friends in Representative hall tonight.Scores of prominent Vermonters from all
parts of the state have arrived in ilont-lclie- r

to listen to the distinguished son
of Vermont.

Half-hou- r se.ssions of the house and
.cnate this morning were given over
mainly to routine matters. Following
adjournment meetings of the various
committees occupied the remainder of
the morning.

T. S. Sayre recently bought a pair of
heavy work horses.

--Mrs. Florence Holland is confined to
her bed with a severe cold and grin.

Severe colds are prevalent and there
are also many cases of neuritis in the vil-

lage.
Edwin Parker of Brattleboro spent the

week-en- d with his parents. Dr. and Mrs.
L. J. Parker.

Renrescntative F. W. Watson was home
from Montpelier through the recess taken
by the legislature.

A. D. Meaeham lost a youn-- i cow Fri-

day. Slie fell and broke her leg on the
ice in the barnyard.

Clark Aldrieh of Westmoreland, X. H.,
iws bought ibe house in Harmony viiie
which was owned by the late Mis. An-jiet- te

Townsend. He will take possession

aUXaaa..'

.Mrs. Howm Tells How Rats Almost
Rurned Her House Down.

"For two months I never went in our
cellar, fearing a rat. One night in bed
I smellinl tire. Sure enough the rat had
been nibbling at the matches. If 1 hadn't
acted promptly my house would have
been burned. Later we found the dead
rat. HAT-SNA- P killed it. It's great
ptuff." Three sizes, Xct ftfc, $1.25. Sold
and guaranteed by the Brattleboro Drug
Co. Adv.

I
would go far to aid in the development of ;

Vermont farms and .Vermont industry. (

Vermont money, backed by adequate se-

curity, should be available for the
of Vermont.
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early in the spring.
. Miss Mary Plumb began her work as

teacher of mathematics at Leland and
Gray seminary Monday after two months
tf enforced vacation because of illness.

I Mrs. O. W. Follett. who substituted for
y Ml

A ten-minu- te session of the senate, the I
lirst evening session of the present gen-,- :

eral assembly, resulted in the passage ot :
two bills and the introduction of one i
new lull last evening. Senator Kingsley
of Rutland county, president pro tern, was :
in the chait. The two bills passed were':
S,", striking out the word "Male" in Sec-!- :
tion 72 ot the General Laws, and thus giv-i- : P

TODAY

RINCESS
THEATRE

TU Ho of KuprroSeimeT . f s

her, has returned home.
Miss Julia Sparks came home Saturday

morning, after spending eight weeks in
the Memorial hospital, where she was ser-

iously ill for some time, following an op-
eration for nDiendicitis. Her many
friends are glad to welcome her home
and see her recovering her health again.

The Baptist society in this village has
entered the book contest conducted by
the Vermont BaDtist state convention.

inr equal suffrage to women in Vermont,
in accordance with the lederal constitu x'. v

CjSome day Mr. Mar

who trades else-

where, you're going

to learn that you can

get more for your

money at Wellman's

4.tion; and SO, extending the legal school
age one month for puniU beginning school,':
and making it possible for a child to en-- , :
ter school before the legal age, with the :

s- a'
and hooks mav be obtained, bv any who.
desire to read them, at the home of Miss
Pearl Thayer. Prizes are offered to the
individual," church and association reading
the largest number of books. The subjects
include missionary and religious works,

The Last Day to See the Wonder

Picture, the Melody of Love and

Tears and Laughter.foreign.books of travel, descriptions of
countries and hiuli class fiction.

umoresque

SPECIAL NOTICE
former pupils of the BRAT-

TLEBORO BISINESS INSTI-Tl'T- E

are hereby cordially in-

vited by the present student of
the above school to attend a d .nrr
given in the ODD FELLOWS'
TEMTLE at 8 o'clock,

Monday Evening:,
January 24.

Each former iiupil is requested
to invite a friend.

Brattleboro Business
Institute

MARION A. L.WYRENCE
Secretary

Thaf State Surplus.
(P.arre Times.)

The Reformer is inclined
o doubt the size of the state's surplus,

which Clement spoke about
in his retiring message. Perhaps the
ttate treasurer or the state auditor could
settle the doubt. As yet neither one
has made any public statement refuting
the assertion of the retiring governor.
If the figures were wrong it would be d.

of course, that one or the other
of those officials would inform the peo-
ple of the state so that the reel owners
of the surplus might know just how
their finances stand.

H.P.Wellman
Co., Inc.

Members of Besse-FoSt- er

SyStem

You Can Buy Here

Now a

Suit or Overcoat
At Less Than the Present

Cost of Producing

Ireland spends less per head on drink
than any other part of the L'nited

Miss Arlene Perkins
Pianist

Mr. Alson Dugan
, Violinist

Mrs. Katherine O'tdnnor Weeks
Soloist

Barton Holmes Travelog

Topics; of 5 the' Day

MAtrnee 2.30.
Admissiort: Children 15c, Adults 22c

Evening 7 and 8.55.

Admission: Children 15c. Adults 35c

t
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ILATCHIS THEATRE lim
Ayr nPresents Today

71 m

It will be a known quality suit or overcoat of
choice material, attractive patterns, good tailor-

ing. Most of - these garments were made by the
House of Kuppenheimer or other equally high-grad- e

concerns. There is a big variety to choose
from in both suits and overcoats and these are
offered at the following low prices:

an and His Woman "IfA

vsr,.: A-- M H.V

The strident din
of New York's

seething Ghetto,
attuned to the
eternal laughter
in human hearts

that's "Hu-moresqu- e."

A story of a

lad with the won-

drous gift of mu-

sic; of a girl and
a mother who
loved him.

From the cele-

brated story by
Fannie Hurst.

$25 and $30 Suits .... $20.00 1

$35 and $40 Suits .... $25.00

$45 and $50 Suits1. . . . $35.00 J

$60 and $70 Suits .... $45.00

With Herbert Rawlinson and May McAvoy
A PICTORIAL TRIUMPH A DRAMATIC THUNDERBOLT

Here is a Drama Seething With Intense Human Interest.

Longfellow compared "Man and His Woman" to the playing of a violin.

"Like unto the bow that is
So unto the man is woman.
Though she bends him, she obeys him;
Though she draws him, she will follow
Useless one without the other."

Also Chester Screenies and a Vanity Comedy

MR. EARLE BRAMAN AT THE ORGAN

.Matinee 2.30. Children 11c, 17c; Adults 17c, 22c, 28c.

EVENING 7 and 8.55. Admission: Children 11c, 17c; Adults 22c, 28c

Cosmopolitan Productions

ENTIRE STOCK OF'si

A PHOTOPLAY

featuring s

ALMA RUBENS
jiQammounlj3rtaxiflQk'lure

TOMORROW
TOMORROW PRESENTS

THE ROBERTSON-COL- E SUPER-SPECIA- L

MAE MARSH
IN

"The L title Wraid Lady

S Men's Fine Overcoats
i- - , . -

at Half Price
FT.

J All Our $25.00 Overcoats $12.50

I Al! Our $30.00 Overcoats $15.00

J All Our $40.00 Overcoats $20.00

'I All Our $50.00 Overcoats $25.00
All Our $55.00 Overcoats $27.50

; fi All Our $60.00 Overcoats $30.00
I is l

I I All Our $65.00 Overcoats $32.50
!S All Our $75.00 Overcoats $37.50
1 1
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ALICE BRADY
IN ,

"The New York Idea"
A delightfully humorous play, which all the world will

enjoy at the expense of the divorceocrats.

They Make Wedding Rings Large in New York
And Reno is just a step away, in fact it is the next step

according to "The New York Idea."
Whether you are married or single, don't miss this one.

There is a lot of amusement, a deal of food for thought, and
wonderful and thrilling scenes, including a great horse
race taken at Belmont Park.

ONE DAY ONLY
ALSO A TWOTREEL WESTERN, FEATURING

FRANKLYN FARNUM v

"The Puncher and the Pup"
Matinee, 10c and 17c. Evening, 10c and 25c

From a Novel by Marjorie Benton Cc Dke
w

A story of dramatic force and appealing pathos, interwoven with
mystery and whimsical humor.

Also Bray Pictograph

Latchis Theatre The House of Better Pictures


